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County candidates are blooming 
before the fruit trees this year.

“Another old landmark gone.” 
Dispatches inform the public that 
Ben Butler’s drooping eyelid baa 
been trimmed by a surgeon ho that 
the distinguishing feature of his pic
turesque facial laudscape is obliter
ated. Has the icou«jclasm of this 
century no limit?

The latest information from Wash
ington in regard to the Fort Klamath 
matter indicates that the small de
tachment of troops now at the fort 
will be retained there indefinitely, the 
military authorities having decided 
that no greater force is needed there 
to preserve peace in Klamath county.

It ia not surprising that tlie Tinies 
editor dreads t he sound of the chest
nut bell that Peter the Poet rings at 
him so blithely, when he would print 
in his editorial columus without cred
it or quotation marks that very an
cient, sweet-scented doggerel about 
the tumble bug. Antediluviau mat
ter ought to be considered barred out 
now, since the Hood.

I. is«es of Stock not Heavy North of the 
Central ravifle.

Reuo Gazette, February 11.
Since the clouds have rolled by it 

is found that the loss from the great 
storm has lieeu much less tluiu was 
exp> cted. and that loss will be fully 
made up by the prosperity that will 
r. -ult from the floe growth of feed and 
increase in prices that must result. 
.John Sparks came to Reno last night 
tuid report« that his firm has lost 
unite stock on two different «tccaeions 
m th<* last ten years than they have 
tbi« winter. He left T-m-mn.' Nev., 
a station on the Central Pacific rail
road ;.t the Utah line, on January 
lltli, ami traveled on horseb ok for 
I 'D mihsto Snake river and back 
through I.is ranches and over the 
hi b, ami b und very few de d cattie 
I iC ■ w was lighter iu the hills, 
than it v. -s in tLe valleys and the cat
tle were m-ver driven out. They re- 
m um d in the hilts where the brows
ing was good, with more feed au«l 
more shelter.

His firm was feeding and pasturing 
in their ii Ids 18,(ID head uml lost 
nothing but thin and weakly stock 
cattle, and they were lost wlv-re they 
i* • .Id be counted. There was no lo s 
of steers or dry stock. Mr. Sparks 
does not guess at anything, for lie 
saw the vvhote region mid knows ex
actly bow the range Country is. He 

ivsthat bis neighbois are coining 
*mt better than they expected.and be. 
believes that the meu who sliip[H-d 
cat'll-out will lose mor.* money than 
if they had left them on the rang*’ 
and shipped hay in. What saved the 
country north of the railroad was tha' 

, the weather kept warm. Il only went 
below-zero for two nights. Ho says 
tsat the highest wind lie ever saw 
i* me up on Hi- Kith ult , ami blew 
day i nd night twelve days, moving 
the snow an.l e'earmg’ up the ground, 
s.tliit even before tin* t'lnnmik came 
they bad feed that lielpe I v. ry much. 
I lie wind di<l m*t. re .eh the railr- ad 
it'all, or it would Lave 'men a b.-lp 

I here al.-o.

George Frum ls Traiti and a Port Townsend 
Girl Take ihr Track.
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Curtains

Portland is to have a uew JoitO.OOO 
city hall. ,

The Central Pacific has beeu again 1 
blockaded since the last heavy storms, 1 
but was opened Sunday. |

Great Britain will order fifty dyna- , 
mite guns for her navy, of the Pneu
matic Dynamite Guu Cotupauy ot 
America.

An excursion party of 58 New Eng
land grocers is “doing’’ California. It 
is unnecessary to slate that they will 
not come up into Oregou by the 8. 1’. 
Liue.

Joseph G. Biggar, the well-known 
Irish member of parliameut and 
prominent supporter of the laud 
league, died iu Loudon on the 19th 
inst., of heart disease, iu his 62d year.

The First Regiment ot the (). N. G., 
will maintain a tine professional mili
tary baud in Portiaud. The oioutbly 
salary roll will aggregate ¡$3000, a good 
part ot which the baud will probably 
earn for itself. Prof. C. L. Reed, will 
be the conductor.

The Iowa legislative deadlock of 
nearly six weeks was brokeu Feb. l!)lb. 
The trouble was iu the organization ot 
Ibe lower bouse. The sgreeuient 
gives the Democrats the Speaker aud 
one clerk aud the Republicans all the 
other officers. The Republicaus also 
get uiosl ot the important coumntlevs.

The Riverside Press says: South
ern California ue«*ds about 30l»0 good 
milch cows and about lO.U.HJ health) 
Ueus just uow more than tourists, uew 
railroads or a separate State goveru- 
meut. We need butter aud egg factor
ies more than towu lots or uew sub
divisions, more poultry aud less poli
tics, more butter aud less boomets.

The vote ou the question of revision 
of the couf-ssiou ot lallb which Was 
takeu by IU«* Piesbytery of Suu Fran
cisco last, Ociuber au«t r«suited ug-.iust 
revision, was considered Feb. ll)th, 
with the s .iue result, the vole belug 
27 to 22. All the in uibers ot the pres
bytery who are pioiessors in the tbe- 
uiogical bvmmaiy voted against revis
ion.

John Jacob Astor, grandson of tb«- 
first wealthy Aiuencau trailer ot tha' 
u.iuie, died til bls Home iu N>-w York 
last balurilay, aged silty-eight years. 
When the fiist Astor died, alter laying 
the toimdatmii tor the fortune ot 
about S15j,lKKI.tXX) which the Astoi 
tuunlv 1IOW b.lUUles, be left bls proper
ly lo ins son William B . aud upon the 
latter's death. 111 18-18, tue bulk ot tile 
estate went lo Jobu Jacob Astor, who, 
Lus just died.

The Eagle, a well known Demo
cratic journal of Brooklyu, N. ¥., 
thinks the bouse of representatives 
ought to have power to proceed with 
busiuess, aud therefore it does not ap
prove the course of the Democratic 
minority iu congress. Says the Eagli: 
■'ll would seem to lie a rudimentary 
aud essential power of a deliberative 
body to decide whether it is present 
for business. If such a decision is at 
the momentary mercy of a few mem- 
tiers through a technical falsehood, 
the jiofisibllitieti of obstruction are uu 
lluut«nL

The Southern Pacific Company has 
issue«! a lithograph map of the l’uit«»d 
States showing, by blue hues, the route 
pursued by California on Wheels, on 
the trip last year, aud in red lines the 
route for 1889. Last year the exhibit 
went East aud returned by the Centra) 
route, and reached St. Paul to the 
uortb, Omaha aud Cincinnati to the 
south, and Boston to the east. This 
year the exhibit went to New Orleans 
by the Sunset route, returned west to 
Colorado via St. Lmns and Kansas 
City, and will go north to Duluth aud 
east to New York, and will return by
way of the Northern Pacific. The ex
hibit this year is drawing much more 
attention than it did last year.

A movement is s dd to be on foot in j 
Brazil to elect ex-Etnperor 1> -m Pedro 
President of the Republic. The feel- . 
mg is gaming ground that the Kepnli- 

' lie has come to stay, aud the imperial
ist exties iu Europe are accepting the 
situation. A titling climax to the 
peaceful revolution by which, in a day. 
a monarchy became a republic, would 
be in the recall aud election of the de
posed Emperor the first President. 
Of all tha monarchs of this century 
Dorn Pegro is easily first in liberality 
of ideas. At heart he is republican, 
and asks nothing lietter than to be al
lowed to return to the land he rnl«*d so 
kindly an<l pass his remaining days m 
p a *e, as President or privatecitizea.— 
| Ex.

It is understood that the Democratic 
lea*lers of the House have held several 
conference» lately to cousider the 
question of coutesliug the constitu
tionality of Reed’s ruling that mem
bers preseut but not voting s' all b • 
counted to make tip a quorum. In in. 
interview Carlisle paid: believer a
bill is passed which affects the rights 
of an indivi Inal or property, then the 
pi-rsi-n or corporation whose rigl-tr 
ar«- abridged or property affected may 
S-ek redress iu the courts Oy testing 
the coiisiit ut tonality <»f the lull pissed 
nmler lv-»-ii's ruling. Of course we 
cautiot take the matter before the 
courts. We can only refrain from 
Voting on some measure which will 
involve the rights of some person oi 
property, and so create mi occasion fur 
testing the coiistitii'iimailty or the 
Speaker’s decision. We are all con
vinced that it will not stand.”

Concerning the Alaska seal fisheries 
lease, a Washington dispatch of th- 
22*1 says: At noon today all parties 
interested iu the seal fishery lads were 
turui-hed by Secretary Windom with 
printed copies of all Hie bids received, 
and were notified if tLey had any ar
guments to < ff.-r for or against any of 
the bids they must file them with bim 
on or before Monday noou next. The 
Secretary appreciates the obstacles 
that would confront a successful bld 
der it he should be any other than the 
present lessee, aud the Secretary de
sires to give a uew lessee all the time 
poesiltle to get ready for the business 
by May 1st, w-beu the lease begins. 
The Secretary slateil that lie would 
endeavor to award the bids on Tues
day next or W«*dnesday at the fur
thest. .Tue general impression is that 
the North American Commercial Com
pany of San Francisco will be award«*! 
the contract ou their bid of $10.75 
skin.

A determined effort has lieen begun 
among society women of New York, 
Washington aud other eastern cities, 
to raise money enough to complete 
the unfinished aud iong^ neglecjgd 
monument to Mary, the mother of 
George Washington. The corner 
■tone of the monument was laid by 
President Jackson in 1833. The work 
■topped before even the i>edestal wa» 
oompleted.

The Time» must be failing more 
rapidly than ever, for it has again 
begun its absurd boastiug about its 
“immense” circulation, and reuewed 
its impotent attempts to belittle and 
belie the other papers of the county. 
When the Time» first liegan to boast 
ot its greatuess, some p«*ople idu't. 
know but it was the only paper in 
Oregon. But it made to much un
necessary effort to couviuce the pub
lic c! its “immensity” that people be
gan to doubt its statements. As its 
pretensions kept growing, the people 
believed them less, and finally when 
Nickell began to swear to the “im
mensity” of his business there was 
nothing further needed to convince 
them of its falsity. The effect of 
Nickell's evideuce is seeu in the re
sult of the two recent lawsuits in 
which be was beaten lioth m the cir
cuit and supreme court.

When the Northern Pacific railroad 
was first projected it was generally 
supposed that the route of the road 
would make its winter o|>eration 
much more difficult and uncertain 
than that of the Central Pacific; and 
when the Canadian Pacific - many 
miles nearer the north pole-was tie
gun people said it couldn't lie kept 
open at all during the winter. But 
latitude is not the only thing to con
sider in such a question. This win
ter, while the Central Pacific was 
blockaded for weeks by snow in the 
Sierras, and the ‘•Sunset’’ route was 
closed by slides and washouts, the 
Canadian Pacific serenely put its 
trains through on time, never miss
ing a single trip, and the Northern 
Pacific has only been blockaded a 
single day all winter. The Northern 
is expecting some trouble from floods 
next June, however, when the deep 
snows in the high mountains begiu 
to melt

The Democratic papers of South
ern Oregon, led by the Ket-ieu*, have 
endeavored to create the impression 
throughout the state thatevery prom
inent Republican in this part of the 
state wants a nomination at the next 
state convention. The Review had a 
definite object in view when it liegan 
to poke its finger into the Republican 
pie, and the object was quite appar
ent—it was after the scalp of Oregon's 
present Representative in Con
gress. The other Democratic or
gans took up the tune Jfitcause they 
thought it might possibly raise dis 
traction in the camp of tbeir party 
enemy in this part of the state. Two 
or three Republican editors in other 
parts of the state were timid enough 
to be actually alarmed at the pros
pect of Southern Oregon demand.ng 
an unwarranted share of the offices, 
■nd they said their say. Several “in
dependent” papers saw a fine oppor
tunity for “smart” paragraphs about 
the excessive crop of candidates in 
Ibis county, and they aired tbeir 
smartness. So, altogether, there has 
been considerablesaid about the num
ber of candidates that Southern Ore
gon will have before the convention. 
It is now but a short time until the 
state convention must be called, and 
we shall soon see whether our Demo
cratic friends have been having all 
their fun over a purely imaginary tur
moil in our camp or not. They have 
certainly given the Republicans a 
timely hint and wholesome suggestion, 
whatever they nay have intended or 
desired iu their witty and fanciful 
statements of the situation. If th«* 
Republicans n«*t*ded a warning against 
going to the convention from the 
southern part of the state divided 
■nd uncertain about just what they 
shaJl demand, they at least can't 
blame their Democratic friends for 
not having given them the warning 
in due time. Eastern Oregon nearly 
always has gone into the convention 
with candidates aud cross purposes 
enough among its delegates to utterly 
destroy the iutiueuce and power it 
should have from a sectional stand
point. Southern Oregon tuny make 
the same blunder, but it may easily 
avoid it. Without a united purpose 
on the part ot its delegations from 
the several counties it may Come out 
of ths convention with nothing to 
■how for its section. With an ami
cable and sensible understanding 
among those who are regarded as pos
sible candidates, it may make its in
fluence felt and secure a just reoog 
nition for the southern conut ice. 
There have been iD the past l<x*al 
contests which placed the Southern 
Oregon delegation in an awkward 
light, to say the least, in the conven
tion. Let our possible candidates 
have mutual candor and good sens- 
enough this time to settle among 
themselves before the convention 
meets who shall be first aud most 
urgently supported in ths convex 
tion. Thia is good, .common sense: 
it is good politics; an.l ns a rule it is 
the only way to effect anything iu a 
state convention.
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The war still gœs ou m the cloak 
department, at Hunsaker's, with no 
eigne of peace. ♦

CWrefl ÿjfefitcMMiria

Washington, Feb. 14. To-day Gen
eral Miles was tiefore the Committee 
on Coast Defenses, giving his views 
as to the needs of the Pacific coast 
in (bat regard. General Miles stated 
to the committee that the Pacific 
coast in its present condition was 
practically defenseless. The natural 
formations there were available* for 
the purpose of coast defense, and the 
whole coast line could I>e easily de
fended by furnishing the necessary 
appliances. Nature had constructed 
the coast in such a way that it could 
be mad«* impregnable by taking ad
vantage of such construction.

The coast was remarkable from the 
fact of having but few harliors. The 
four great harbors there were Puget 
sound, the mouth of the Columbia 
river, aud San Francisco and San 
Diego bays. At the entrance of each 
one of these positions ti er« were com
manding bluffs overhanging deep wa
ter that could b* made : s formidable 
as Gibraltar. These bluffs were gran
ite or earth from 500 to 10)0 feet high, 
and iu the hands of an enemy would 
destroy all the communication of the 
Pacific coast with foreign ports, para
lyze ttie entire business interests of 
the West and as effectually injure the 
business interests of the country as 
did the blockading of Southern ports 
during the war. The.-*** bluff-, with 
proper armament, could be made cap 
able of resisting the approach of any 
fleet of war ships and rendered so 
formidable that it would be impos 
sible for any foreign power to take 
them. General Miles illustrated this 
by the fact that Gibraltar had been 
held over 150 years.

The advantage of coast defenses, 
he said, is to preserve a nation's liar 
hors, protect the enormous wealth <*f 
the coast cities, give support to our 
navy and secure to tin- Government 
sufficient deep water to launch whin 
evC'r war qh-ps may tie, desired. N- 
one expels that one foreign power, 
or even the combined ¡xivvera of the 
world, will ever land an army in this 
country sufficiently large to effect
ually invade it. *ihe object of liin.t 
fortifications along the const is to 
prevent the po.-sibility of any foreigi 
power destroying the euormou- 
wealth that is otherwise unprotected, 
and also to prevent the p>.*s bility o; 
driving us from deep water, whir« 
we would not !>«* in a position to build 

i and launch ships. To thus fortify 
the l’aeifi • coast would require ti e 
expenditure of about $30,INH>.U00, bin 

. at the present rate of making appro 
print ions ii would be four years la* 
fore we .votild have even a few larg« 
gnus and h.df a generation In for.* tn« 
coasts could be properly fortified 
What the Pacific coast aud the en
tire country as well—needs is au ap
propriation sufficient for all purposes, 
that could lie made available within 
the next four or five years.

General Miles will give the commit
tee a further exposition of his view- 
on this subject next Friday.

One of the recommendations of tlie 
Board of Fortifications was that a 
guu factory should be established on 
the Pacific coast. General Benet guv. 
the committee figures as to the cost 
of transportation to the Pacific coast 
by laud aud water routes. He said 
that inasmuch as one-third of all the 
guus required to carry <>ut th«* scheme 
proposed l>y the Board of Fortifica
tions would tie mounted ou the Pa
cific coast, the establishment of a guu 
foundry there r. ould lie a matter of 
economy, in case* the laiard's recoin 
mendations are adopted.

I
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Port Townsend, February 22. The 
eitizeus have contributed s-j'HiO *<f the 
proposed fund of $5<kk) to Miss Regina 
Roths bild of tins city, who will leave 
Port Townsend on March l.th to race 
around the woild against Citizen 
George Francis Traiu, who leaves Ta
coma on the same day. Miss Roths
child will go east aud eudeavor to 
circle the globe iu les- titan sixty day.-, 
returning by wav of Nokobama tmri 
Cape Flattery.

Robert K-rr, general manager of t he 
Canadian Pacific Kaiiw.i.v, has tele
graph««! that the special tiaiu will 
leave V.iiieouv'-r on March 1. Ii, t • :r- 
nvo iu New Yolk live and oite-li: It 
days later. The French sterne r Lu 
Normandie will carry th*- young i ay 
bi I L.v i e, w - '■
to Brindisi, going tin uce t - Hougk -ng 
ou nuotli* r French eleauier. Yoko 
liama will be reached in three days 
after the regular advertised departure 
of the Canadian steamer. The com
pany has decided to postpone th** sail
ing until the arrival of the Port Town
send girl.

About fourteen days later the steam
er will pass Cape Flattery, wheie the 
powerful tug Tyee, capt.ble of in.iking 
twenty uh)*., an hour, w.ll 1 e m w.u:- 
to convey Miss 11 >tL.-i-libd to Port 
Townsend. The only hitch will be at 
Yokoham-.. w-tii-U will b - . voale-l by 

■ tielaying th** steamer Abyssinia. She 
will tiave the heavy winds usually * .- 

. countered all over ti-i* world at In: 
-H’.isou of Hit* year at liei b -k, and the 
ttan s will prtdi.ibiy uot be abte lo 
make close connections.

The Can idiau P.ii-Hie Hiitliorif i*’s art 
anxious for the r ce, and prnuts* 
everything in their power to tieat 
l'ralii, who will travel over the North 
-in P.u-ifi • R,iiro.it!. Miss R hs-
•lllld Is seancly over 21 years ol agt 

.«Uti a lyitive of t4*is city. Slit* is th*- 
laughter of lb** la'<* B iron It Hhs-inld. 
i prominent nu reliant, and is an ex- 
■eedingly handsome aud popular 
*<>img lady. The liv* liesl iult-i* st is 
manifest«*«! by th«* 1’ott Touuseiid 
■it:z -iih in tli*- • fTort tooiitiio Tacoma, 
md lb«* race piounsi s lo be an exciting 
•veut.

T ii-oma, February 22 This city is 
ogidy entliiisialic over Georg«* Finn- 
1- 1 i.iin’s trip utouii.l the World, star: 

mg Horn Tact ma.

I

Waaamaker's I’astal Telegraph.
Washington, Feb. 11.—Postmaster- 

General Wanamaker was before the 
bouse comniitte on postoffiet s and post 
roatis to-day and discussed fully the 
proposition iu bis autinal report for es
tablishment by the government of a 
postal telegraph. He submit led a 
plan providing for the least* Ly tie 
government for twenty years ot wires 
for carrying ou business ami for de
livery by earners iu the first delivery 
following receipt of the telegram. The 
scheme, he iusisted, is practical and 
free from objections. Wanamaker pro
posed a union of the post and tele
graph on a basis that would uot inter
fere to any appreciable extent with 
any existing rights, but would off--r 
incalculable service to classes uot uow 
enjoying the use of the telegraph to 
any large degree, il** had been di
rected to negotiate au l s«*cure lease*- 
of wires 6ucb as the great uewspapei.- 
uave from city to city, or such as brok
ers aud Linkers have connecting tbeii 
offi.vs and different cities, th it the 
public might conunuuicate through 
them their business through the post- 
offi *es from city tocity or by niessag. .- 
dioppeJ in the mall boxes.

People bat! now, la* continued, in 
their business offi tes. 1 lerks wmi conhi 
soou learn the tick of the machine 

. Carriers traveled over the ■ ame street« 
. Itavi rsed by telegraph boys, and 
stunps coni 1 be u.n 1 for piynn-ir, 
sons to dispetise with book lie ping, 
ant! all that was n- di d t > b old ii| 
'lie service was the authority and tli* 
wires. He declares most emphatically 

. that sui-li s. iviee was th*** iegitiina'« 
voik of the post* ffi -i. and Hit* p*«>pl- 
were right 111 s’011 I) d -m in hug ti l 
graph facilities nt po.-'.d stations.

W.iu.iin iker lh**u stated th-* pr > 
VISIOUH ot the proposi I law. Nottillu. 
iu I! e nc: should lie «o construed a« to 
prohibit any telegraph company iron 
perfottiling general business for th* 
public the same as is uow done. 1’*-- 
ial telegraph cliarg-« in any on** st.it* 
shall m*t ex-*«***! 1 I cents for nn-ssnges 
of twenty words or less, eouutmg tla 
addre.-s and signature, nor over 2> 
cents for any «list«uce nu ler 511 mil.*», 
nor over 5 ) cents for any gre it* r dis- 
lamm. The rale« ami rules ami regu
lations are to be pr-scnls'd by tin- 
postm.-sler geneial. Tue bill also pro
vides for the establishment of a system 
of postal telegraph money-orders at a 
rate not to exceed double th«* rat** n**w- 
charged, in addition to double postal 
telegraph eburgee.

High anil Law Prices.
Tlie following is an extract 

Biaili’-’s reply to Gladstone's 
a ivocilmg in c trade tor this eouuli v:

Mr. Gladstone liol.ilv eouteu is that 
‘Keeping capital al nmneliy piot*c'iou 
is deal pr<idilcliou, and is a delusion 
(ioui top to bottom.” I take 
reel issue with him on lliat 
llou. Bctueeii lS7d and the 
time considerably more than 
miles of railroad have b«*eu 
the L lilted .Stales. The steel 
other metal connected lheiewitti ln- 
voiveso vast a sum of money that 11 
could not have been raised to send mil 
of the country in gobi com. Tue to
tal eost could not have been less than 
$.’i<K>,l)<K>,l)tK). We hud a large interest 
to pay abroad on the public debt, aud 
for bine years after lSil) gold was at it 
premium in the I'liited Stales. Dur
ing thus«« years u«*.irly 40,IKK) miles o! 
railway were constructed, and to im 
port English rail and pay for it with 
gold bought at a large premium would 
nave beeu impossible. A large por
tion of the railway enterprises would 
of necessity have been abandoned if 
the expoit of gold to pay for the rails i 
had beeu the condition precedent to 
tbeir construction. But the manu
facture of steel rails at borne gave an 
immense stimulus to business. T u . 
of thousands of nim were p.ii l gool 
wages, and go >d investments ami gr a’ 
enrichments toliowed tli * line < . th.- 
uew roids and opened to th - Am u .m 
p opl<* I ng ■ 11 -id» for eulerprif not 
t'.i«*reto ore accessible.

I might a-k Mr. Gladstone what 
would he have done with the 1 ilior of 
the tlioueauds of iu-u engag ’d iu 
manufacturing rail if it ba t been 
judge«.! practicable to buy the rails m 
Euglaud? Fortumit.« ly l,e has vc.i 
lus answer in advance of the qmsu m, 
for be tells us that “in Arm , io i w 
pro luce more clotb an,1 more non at 
high pitceB, instead of more cereals 
and more cotton at low | rices.’’ Tue 
grain-growers of the West and tlm 
cottou-groivers of the South will ob
serve that Mr. Gladstone holds out to 
them a cbeerfui prospect. l'n y 
“should produce n ore i’ titIi a id 
more cotbui at 1 >w prices!’ Mr. 

; Gladstone se* s that th * proti’Ct ve 
system steadily tends to keep tip the 
price of ••cell* il» an 1 coltou,” and Iv
asivs that mm ifii-tur s oi “cl-itli au-1 
nou" b* alluiil-i led so that wo may 
raise “more ceria Is uni more ei’l.m 
it lo.vpric s.” Mr. Gia I-roii-*■ -.id -ut- 

I ly considers the present prie s .*1 
cereals in 1 eo.lo.i as "high puc s."

from
nr: r.-.*

the dl- 
propoli- 
present 
1110,00.) 

built in 
rail limi

LKKE COCNTY.
[Uke view Exnmiiu r Jan 23 ’,

The candidates fur sheriff tire loom 
lug ill*. Tod.it«*, w** bate heal'd the 
niiti" s of W. C M irtin. Cobb H> i-kl*. 
K A I’.ix'oii. R L S. eiioek and \\ 
A H*-iyfoi*l, mcniKHied. lie* candi
dal«« tor county cl*-ik are rumor* d t 
tit-, \V. T. Boy d, W. N. Sutton, A. 11. 
1 islii-r.

L'ki vtew seems to be undergoing 
-n epi !• nite of fiiltls and luliotts l> v*-i. 

s imewli:it similar lo the epitl* mic 
lial r. g*-d so severely ;,1 Pat-ley h.s 

win'er. We are not quite ai isloerat i. 
enough to ihi k that, we have tli- 
genuine European Lil gi'ijjpc, luit w. 
have a large number of people who 
are willing to make affidavit IbutlLey 
fee! pretty darned bad.

Henry E.di who arrived iu Si'.ver 
Lal.*' from \ icka. Cal., a few days ago. 
ba la rough trip from Sprague rivei 
to Stean. He und'-rtook to follow the 
trail of some Indians through that 
valley but the snow and winds oblit
erated all trace of them ami he could 
not tell in wl at direction to proceed, 
Im lay m «-amp waiting for a clear sky . 
During that time he went out on a 
lull and ehmlatl a tret* to obtain a bet
ter view ami try to get Ins bearings, 
: tel such slow progress was made that 
In* tli 1 Hot reach Lis camp till about 
midnight, ills horses 11 al no feed t X 
ci pt the bark ot pine trims an l ins 
small supply of food gave out, so that 
be was coin[M-lled to kill a <*olt for Ins 
i.wn susteu.inee. Ho finally walked 

1 out to the AL ranch on Stean anil by 
breaking a trail ami carrying hay suc- 
cte led in rescuing seven of tb*> ti n 
h a I of hoist» ho start««! with, Ji-ing 
■ ight day sin traveling a distance or
dinarily accomplished in two.

I

Their Business Booming.
Pr. l>a!>' v n > on«* thing lias call-a d 

ich a in in-oil rev.val of trade at Chit 
w o.i Bros drug store as tlieir giving 
rnviiv to eustou ers of so m my fr'e trial 
1> *tl ■ . a Hr. King’s N w Disvovi rv f« : 
< oil .amptivn. their trail - is »imp.y 
i nor. • us in this very valuable article 
from the ¡'.act that it alwnvs cure! line 
never disa|>i>oiiits. t'oughs. colds, 
a tin ia, lironc liiti.s, croup and ail 
tliro.it and bmg disema s quickly cured 
Luc m b -l li tiefore buy lug by g< : im; 
a tri il I, >tile free, largo stm $1. Every 
L. tuo warranted.

At'a Bargain.
A dwelling house an l large lot con 

taining 1acr**«, on street
in h .ice r. si 1. n *o part of Ash’.m.l for 

■ de at a barg.au. l ine lot of fruit on 
th;* place;con.fortable sin .11 house and 
s: .‘Ide.

For further information inquire at 
I i pings mli’i) or Allies.. I>. I’.iyne 
I’hoi'iiix. < >r.

per

Like the Johnstown Horror.
Pkescott, A. 1'.. Feb. 22.- The 

large storage dam built across 
Hassayampa river by the Walnut 
Grove Water Storage Company two 
years ago, at a cost of $300,000 gave 
way this morning ut 2 o’clock under 
the great pressure of a heavy flood 
and swept every thing before it. Forty 
jiersous ure known to have lost their 
lives.

As the town of Wickenburg, thirty 
miles tieiow the dam, was on the same 
stream, great fears are entertained 
for the safety of that town, but as 
there is no telegraphic communica
tion uo news will be obtainable of its 
fate until to-morrow at least.

The service dam of the company, 
located tiflo-n miles below the rvser. 
voirs, and fifteeu miles of tlume just 
approaching completion were also 
swept away. Altogether the company 
h.is spent over c8*H),0Ul)on the enter
prise of storing water for hydraulic 
milling, and the machinery had ar
rived and they expected to commence 
operations next week.

The dam which held the waters 
back was 110 feet long at the base and 
400 feet at the top. It was 110 feet 
thick at the base and 10 feet i-t the 
top, forming a lake three miles in 
length Io three-four’Lis of a mile wide 

1 and 110 tert deep. Lieutenant Brodie, 
ill charge of the work, was ab» 'it nt 
Phoenix, sup« rintei’dii’g the shipment 
of m ic'nuery, and his lif** was saved.

Of those known to be drowned were 
J. H lines, wife aud four e' 1 Iren; H. 
Boone and daughters, J >Un SilLy. 
Joseph R.ytioids, Alts. McCarty i.ud 
S McMillen.

fine 
tLe

A contain«! cu ghn; *s very nnnor- 
ng lo |H-isons sitting lu’r vcu in any 

k nd ot a gatherin';; b- sides, it is of 
great damage to the throat and tun.'», 
mid is excedingly dang, runs at this 
season <>t the year. One half bottle of 
Beggs’ Cherry couch syrup will rd.eve 
any ordinary cough, and this remedy 
costs no more than the inferior grades 
that are thrown ou the market to sell at 
euurinuu» profits.

Chitwood Bros., Drugg.sts.

AT STARTLING PRICES

Get your Blankets and Quilts while they are down 
the weather is cold.

4>

Silver Legbiation.
Wa-blngtou dmputi h Feb 22;

The Republican members of 
Semite finance committee, iu nn infor- 
inal meeting to-day. decided upon nu 
agreement to bring in a report making 
the coinage 84.000,(KK) a month, which 
report will not be opposed by lb-' 
Democrats on tlie committee, so there 
will Le no minority report. Even 6ucb 
silver meu ns Stewart and Jones will 
probably support such a measure, re
alizing that free coinage is not yet at
tainable.

Said Senator Teller to-day: “There 
is not a majority in th«* Senate opposed 
t<» silver. There ia not a single Sena
tor who would to-day vote for the en
tire suspension of silver coinage. 
Some may oppose silver, but you can
not find one who would stop i's Coin
age. I think there is going to ba an in
ternational ngr«*. ment so m on the sil
ver question. When that agreement 
is reached I believe that, a universal 
standard will be adopted and silver 
elevated to the place where it I elongs. 
The universal stnudard in my judg-t 
ment will Im* fifteen and one-half 
ounces to one ounce of gold.”

the

lb nry Gi-iirg -'- T.ixTii ary.
I'o th** • d t h ut tli ’ iioiNus: Yi»i 

print* it m your I i~t w* *-ks I sue at* 
iiticb- lioui Hie S.iu Fia-icisi-o l /irtm- 
icle, the wnli-r ut wliici, eviil u.iy, 
■va-il ii--ly un •¡an', of th * so j et 
i<* w-.is attempi lug to di.- -ti-a. Sp- ak- 

iug of Henry G -urge’s sin .de t x
m*-tIi nl. he eonipl.iet-u-ly releis to i .- 
"piacing Hi * w noie bmde-1 of tux ition 
upon the burner’’—one 
tiling« it would not «lo. 
i-r.il igtior nice pr*-v li
ti otgr's tlusiry really 
Chronicle man should 
"i’n*gri »s and Poverty" 
batting “Henry Gemgi 's Tiieories 
winch Heuiy George never piom ri
gatisi.

Mr. George is neither nu annrehis:. 
communist nor socialist, but mho 
cates a sin-pie and emm«*utly j is’ 
un thod of t itatiou, outliind by lit li
st If as follows:

-W«> aiiv-iH-.de the abolition of nil 
taxes upon md istry and ilio prodne - 
of lndu.-.lry, and th'* taking, by taxa
tion upon land v. In* s irresj ■ -tivu of 
improvements, of tin* inumai rental 
value of all those various form.» of 
natural opportunities i mbr.ici-d mi
ri -r th«* generili term. Land.

We bold that to tax 1 ilmr or its pro
ducts is to discourage industry.

W*- hold Hint to tax land values to 
tbeir full innouut will r«*n«l*-r it im
possible for any man to exact from 
others a pri ’eforthe priviL-g«* of ir 
Illg thus** botmtii-H of nature in which 
all living meu have au e piai righi of 
use; that it will compel every indi
viduai controlling naturili opportuni
ties to either utilize th«m by the em
ployment ot labor, or atianilon them 
to othora; that it will thus provi 11 
opportunities of work for nil ni -ii. 
ami secure to each the full rew . 1 oi 
bis labor, and that as a n-solt invol- 
untnrv poverty will be abolì «’ I, e l 
tiic gre-il. inte np-rmit-i* -ndvi -i t a’ 
spring from poverty and tin* dre i-l •' 
poverty will beswept away.”

J NO Bl ri'ERWORTU

ot th*« Veiy 
A very gen 
ns to what 
is, but lie 

have lea. 
b f hi* com

UvestiH’k in Siskiyou.
(Treks Journal

The flooding of the island in Scott 
Valiev, by the fre- t in Scott river, 
caused very little I <s of stock, con
trary to cx|>ectations, because the 
farmers anticipated the flood, and 
had driven their stock to the upland 
sections.

Throughout Shasta Valley, nearly 
all cattle owners are losers to more 
or less extent, and the same may be 
- I of Scott Valley, Kinmath river 
and all sections, ns nay was notv -ry 
plentiful ou account of light crops 
during the summer, while it was im 
p.'SS’bk to haul fetal through th” 
deep snow, or drive stock to where 
it could be obtained. Many «toc< 
in-li cu* down tree- on the liills de
an 1 win rever their sock could le.i h, 
to s<cure browsing u-'lil the snow 
would melt down for them to reach 
the sage l-rush an I shrubs of the 
pl mis. Tiio I l.ie'.in le of th- raiboa 1 
was nl-o u creat d s ster to stock num 
as tr ii s from below an I al..ng the 
line of :lie r ..al in th s county could 
li .ve stipplie i pleu’y of hay in saving 
bulb cattle aud slice

Ask For Ayer’s
S n «»Hparilla, an<l b*» aure yon get it, 

you want the b.*st blood-purifier* 
With its forty years 
Ol inn x.nnph’d suc
cess in the cure of 
I* "<>'i lYidvases, you 
c.<n make no mis
take iu preferring 
Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla 
to any other. Ths 
fo:.'-runner of mod
el 1 blood medicines, 
Ay.r's Sarsaparilla 
Ls s’ill the most pop
ular, being in great
er <1 maud than all 
otlicis combiued.

’’ Ay er's Sarsaparilla is selling faster 
than ever before. I ne-11 lv-iiate to 
r*-i oninieml it.” — George AV Whitman, 
Di legist. Albany, Ind.

*’ I am safe in say ing that iny sales of 
Ayer’s barsaparilla far «-xcel those of 
liny otlu r. and it gir *■» thorough sutisfac- 
li< n.”— I. 11 Busli, 11* » Moines, low».

•• Ay er's Sarsaparilla ami Ayer's Pill 
im- tin- best selling iiH-ilivin«« in m; 
Htote. I ■ an reioiiiln* nd them i-onscten- 
tiotisly.” C. Bukhaus, Pharmacist, 
Roseland, III.

’’ We have sold Ayer's Sarsapaniia 
lure for over thirty years an*! always 
recommend it w hen asl<*-*l to name the 
ln .t bloml I'urii'i-r." — W. T. Mt Lean, 
Druggist, Aiigrt-ta, Ohio.

I have sold your nii-dii-ines for the 
last seventeen years, ami always keep 
tl ' 111 in Htoek. as they ar*- staples. 
‘ There - nothing so good for the youth
ful blood' as Ayer’s Sarsapaniia.” — 
It. L. Parker, Fox Lake, Wis.

“Ayer's Sarsaparilla gives the best 
satisfa* tion or any me*ii*-ine I have in 
Mo, 1 romum' nd it, or. as the 
J>. '.is say. ‘I pii-eribe it over the 
coiinti-i.’ Jr never fails tc meet the 
cao * for w hi. h I r< .■*'m’:-*-i’*l it. even 
wl .-ri the doetors’ prescriptions have 
1 i-n of no avail." —C. 1- Calhoun, 
Monmouth, Kansas

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
rnxrABED by

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lcw-e!'. Mas 
t Sic, , Six haul«*, 8s. Wc: -I».: »lo: ■

a. n. CAt iox. L. W. €A s .N

A Wa.teil Winter.
dteleua .Mom ) iti.-pateb, Feb 21

At 12 o'clock l ist night th-- g ivel 
fell for th«,» la t time, ending the ii-st 
session of tin- State L gi lai nr . 
Ninety tedious days Lave dragged by, 
and the result is ab-, lately nothing. 
But nowhere will be found a body of 
men who are truer to party interes t 
and sense of honor than thotniity- 
r-lglit R -pn scntatives and eigld S na- 
tors of the lt> publii-an patty who left 
uolbiug uniloue from the beguming 
io coneihato tfie refractory I >em i -r .t . 
Rule or rum has be- n the wan-ii-word 
of th-* B’ltirbou element, and rum I' 
means to it- If. Lieutenant (« .vernor 
Rn-kards also leaves wi>b ti e com- 
metid itions of every hom-.-t Moutan- 
lau. lie m v. r f cl* d ml!* m : i ry - 
mg m-um-nts, when o: i.-r I • uis amid 
have lost tbeir pa i-uce. (Jo.vardu-e, 
olid’met ion, shame ami perjury are 
tin* frni’.s the D-m-’Cr.itic members 
will t ike borne wi.U the n, luaugli 
fl ml b-s.-, I lie s* s-i ni will be memora
ble fort v*-r, as it ii is — rv«-d to mil e 
ibe 1{ iiiibl'c iiis <-f M mt m i.

.V th- eloveuth U *ur the D*mocr.its 
sprung ano her o' h r <• nil i • u -- 
i-rop--s, i-’bs >’ti tii«* m- i bers of ibe 
Ho I»«*, aud ' sk*-d I hat all ten -• mt »1- 
nis resi-’ii nd th it a m w e i-t’o-i I**- 

ti-id. 1 uey ’.v*-r«* inform- I ’. it the 
Dem-i ratic el mu nt-vo-ud iipp ir iu 
the H«'U> * nil 1 « nli r a for n d co- - st, 
wbicLi was refusi-d by Ito D---u->et ts.

Say. you rncu that wear 9. 10 and 11 
boot*. (letter look out wli it Ilunaak'-r 
saia, for be sells'em cheap aud th-y 
are sure to go. ♦

Tae < 11 est ba.lwire and
t pM irebusiu.se of 15 F. R*e«cr in 
Ashland for sale at ent pilco of 
stock, or less if sold at one«. *

I C0N8UM2TI011
-. ISOKOFULA.

|COLDS
I WastiagDiseasei 

Wonderful Flesh Producer
Idaijy have gained ono pound 

per ¿lav by ita use.
Scott’s I? nulsion is not a ee- 

crot remedy. It contains the 
stimul'tirg’properties of Jthc 
Lyr< .-hi'm3 and pure Nor- 
vcL-iiin Cod Liver Oil, the po- 
Lncy ti both being largely 
Uicuo 1. lb ia used by Pl 
Ci-’ .1.3 t il over the world.
PAL;\’4 L LE A S Ri 3 LK 

Sold by all Druggists, 
SCOTT & B0 .7H2, CLemisto, B* Y

AU selling cheaper for cash than Flows and 
Harrows have ever sold in this market.

Carload of

------- Consisting of------
APPLE. PLAll. I'ED’if.

PLUM. PliU! CHERRY, 
APRICOT. M!< I -I.IX!

ALMb.X D. WALNUT, and 
Si^ds andr. Trees,

G:aj»* Vile-, Ci ci ■ ’ In-ms,
B! i 11L- . Hi pls-rit -, 

Straw!h ! i-. a. 1 :gs. 
Etc., l ie.

Our tr«-i-s are crownv th r * irrigation 
on lit d lr‘1 li .- :ol ; of k*-o ■ n va- 
r:i-ti*-s that su*---i-*,l m h'oii’lu-rr. Oregon.

I l.o-*- i-niit.« piet-i_- ■:<•<■ pi mling
wiii do w.-ll tovi-it onrorchard <n it nur- 
-< rv. . r writ« i for pr «••■ list.

I'u-to. - *T . ph ,-. Josi’p! in--c'inr.ty 
>i< ’on. !L K .t item, Gi in's Pass

•AOODBURNNURSERY

iiro.it
tliro.it
barg.au
irebusiu.se

